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APPLICATIONS

FEATURES

HANATANE PRIMER is a one-component, moisture-

curable urethane based on polyurethane resin, which

is low-viscosity type, so it has excellent penetrating

power to the body and excellent adhesion to the top

coat to reinforce the body and improve adhesion. It

also prevents the occurrence of air bubbles in the

middle and reinforces the surface of the substrate with

weak surface strength.

 As primer, shows excellent adhesion P/U resin to c

oncrete

 Pave 0.2 ~ 0.3 ㎏/㎡ with air spray, roller and brush

 Excellent operation condition and dryness

 Good adhesion to the bottom and water resistance

 One component type and cured by chemical reacti

on with moisture from the air

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

 Surface preparation: Prepare the surface free from an

y loose cement, dust, oil, moisture and other contamin

ants

 Application equipment: Brush, Roller, Air spray

 Thinner: Urethane Thinner

 Recommended mid and top: Hanatnae mid and top

STORAGE

 Packing unit: 16kg

 Shelf life: 6months

 Store in a cool and dark place

PRECAUTION

• Since Primer reacts with moisture, close a cap of

remaining paint products immediately, and store in an

airtight container, in a cool, dry place.

• Store in an airtight container in a cool, dry place at

room temp.(5~35℃) keep away from heat and open

flames. Keep container closed when not in use.

• For perfect film properties, avoid painting in rainy

day(max. humidity 80%) or cold day(max. 5℃)

• Don't mix with other paints.

• Mixed paint would be gelation in course of time, it

should be used within pot life. And mix only amount of

necessary

• Wash the exposed skin with a soap and water after

painting.

• Waste paint materials must be treated by ordinance

of Environmental Government.

• Use paint products within shelf life.
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This data is a precious information can be recommended as a reference acquired from experimental application and experiences. But it is not 
responsible for it’s efficiency. 

Colors Light yellowish liquid and clear

DRYING TIME

5℃ 20℃ 30℃

Set to touch 2 hrs < 40 min < 20 min

Dry hard 5 hrs 3 hrs 2 hrs

Overcoating
interval

5℃ 20℃ 30℃

Minimum(hrs) 6 4 3

Maximum(hrs) 12 12 12

SVR(%) Approx. 35%

Recommended 
film thickness About. 50㎛/1 coat. recommend 1~2 coat

Theoretical
coverage Approx. 6.0~10㎡/ℓ(D.F.T. 50㎛)

Specific gravity Approx. 0.97 (20℃)

Mixing ratio -

Pot life -

Flash point Approx. 4℃(closed)


